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SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY
500 Women's Now Fall Suits, worth up to
$40. on Sale $22.50 and $29.75

Saturday we start one of the greatest sales of Ladies' high grade that's been held
in Omaha this v

These were from two of the most prominent suit makers in the country, they are
the handsomest lot of suits we have received this season, including all of the newest styles

materials.

Orkin,
bought

conditions

$35.00 $40.00

Saturday,

$22.50 $29.75

Special Sale
Dresses

values

$15.75 and $19.75
include everything

Jersey
broadcloths

beautifully trimmed braided.

Special Sale Petticoats
37.50, $6.75 and SS.OO Values, 3.75

Saturday we place on a special purchase women's silk petticoats, all col-

ors, including black, if you really appreciate a good bargain then HP
Saturday one $7.50, $6.75 petticoats vO.I w

Saturday is Last Day of
Omaha's Most Successful Sale
Of Six Hundred Women's $50,

$32.50, $35.00 and $37.50
New Fall Suits at $22.50,

Tuesday, October 5, extraordinary purchase of six hun-

dred women's new fall suits, including style,

material, worth up to $37.50, was first placed on each
succeeding day as the learned it bigger
crowds. We predict Saturday all records to

it the banner day we you choice any women's
the house, included $30.00, $32.50,

$35.00 $37.50; on Saturday, choice

early, before the ones are gone.

ORGY MAY DEVELOP MURDER

Edward Stabbed in Besort
to Die.

SEVERAL ARRESTS ARE MADE

Police Throw Oat Their Net and
Drac la Half Pairs Persoas

Who Were at
the I'attlas;.

Curry, Fourteenth street and
Avenue J. Council Bluffs, who with Charles

IS 17 North was stabbed
at liiT Burt strtet Thursday night. Is lying
at L Joseph's hospital. Meanwhile th
police have taken up Investigation of
the case with the expectation that It will
develop into a murder case the
dath of Curry.

'X have been and are
toeing held In connection with tha Investi

WhyCough
AJi you Joctor if H cough art swcesMfa.
If not. uhy tougk t Ak kim asouf
Xysr's Ouny teetotal.

in all colors and

in

Come better

Seventeenth,

dD

gation. They are Davis, 151J North
Twenty-eight- h street; Bryan Hogan. Twenty-sev-

enth and K streets, South
Martha who runs the resort where
the trouble: occurred; her sister a
plono player employed at the place, and
Ida an Inmate. None of the
under arrest has been willing to make any
ftaiement to of the

department, who spent the morning
Interviewing them In their

Dr. T. T. who Is In attendance on
Curry, aald at I o'clock Friday afternoon
that a few hours might end the life of the
victim. Curry Is suffering from a deep
cut In the abdomen Immediately under the
lower rib, Inflicted with a large
knife.

Charles Nichols, who was In
with Curry, Is In the hovpltal with several
disfiguring wounds from rasor cuts about
his and breast. His condition does
not Indicate serious results.

A Llfo Problem Solved
by that great health tonic, Elecvrlo Hitters.
Is the of poor, thia blood and
strengthening the weak. 60c. Sold by
Beaton Drug Co.

- - . - - L . . L as

Stop coughing I Coughing rasps and
tears. Stop itl Coughing
tha lungs for more trouble.
Stop itl la nothing ao bad for
a cough as coughing. Stop it I Ayer's

Pectoral ia a doctor's
forcoughi and colds.
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Saturday.
suits

season.
suits

Our Mr. J. L. who is now in
New York, these suits under
very favorable as it
is our rule to sell as we buy we will
sell the choice of these 500 new fall
suits $30.00 and val-

ues; at

-

up to $35 a.t

dresses
thai 's new in style tops,

silks, and serges, all
and

will sale of 600
and skirt come (?Q

here and get of these or $5.00 for

the

this
every size, color and

sale and

women of the sale drew
will break and make

will give the of suit
black and blues worth

and sale,
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Discerning Thief
Steals Ball Gowns

Fashionable Dressmaking Establish-
ment is Raided and $300 Worth

of Stuff Taken.

An opportunity to cause consternation tothe prospective wearers of many an ex-
pensive ball gown confronted the thief who
robbed the dressmaking establishment of
Madame Fox. at Twentieth and Farnam
streets. Madame Fox Is making a great
number of gowns for the ball,
and by forcing a transom the thief gained
entrance and helped himself to nearly 1300
worth of garments.

Fortunately, however, although In some
cases entire bolts of silks and satins were
taken, but two were bolts from which
gowns had been cut. and the toss of these
will not prove annoying, as bolts of like
material were at hand. This Is the second
time within- - the last three weeks that
Madame Fox has so suffered. Tha other
robbery occurred on the night of Septem-
ber IS. when goods to the value of S400 and
more were lost.

The police are Inclined to believe that if
tha theft Involves the ball in any way It Is
an anarchistio move to force certain
women to appear either in more Inexpensive
go ns or stay away.

Be Want Ads are Business Booster.
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Special Sale off

New Season's Goods
saiisa

HARTM 4. W

HIS GREAT. NEWLY ENLARGED STORE is filled to the roof with
homofurnlshlngs of class and quality, representing the finest factories
in the world. In the great buying campaign our twenty-tw- o big stores
secured their fall stocks at prices close to the factory cost. We propose

to give you the biggest bargains you ever heard of in all your life. These offer-

ings serve as an illustration. Our store is Just filled with unmatchable values.
We urge you to view the display and learn of the savings.

ut
Sanitary Steel Couches

Made with American fibre top,
support, angle steel side rails.
Hoth sines elevate, maxin
full size bed. Special for
urday

OAK HEATER
Beautifully nickeled trim-mo- d,

has heavy cast fire
pot. Made of Bessemer cold
rolled riteel. It Is an air
tight stove and exceedingly
economical. Large brass
Urn on top.
Special for

........ $4:25

WHY OLD TAR REJECTS ARMY

Sailor Lad Can't Stand for the Rig-gin- '

of the Land Lubber.
-

TOO TIGHT FITTIN' FOR THIS BOY

Bill Sowers, Anchored ta Brass Ilall,
Saya "Kerlhaal My Taffrall II

I'd Has-- Any of That
tu Mine."

Bill Sowers Is In Omaha.
Bill halls from Gloucester. Mass., where

he used to lower his flag when he wasn't
sailing the briny deep. He was for many
year a tar In the United States navy. He
can sail anything from a man o' war to a
foaming schooner, so i.e says.

Bill Is on his way back to Gloucester,

where he says he will ship on th.e first
boat. He has been to Lincoln to visit a
sister whom he had not seen in years. He
droiped off here to see the big military
doings, and after the parade had dis-

banded Thursday, Bill ran abaft one of his
old friends who happened to put his foot
on the same i all to which Bill had an-

chored.
-- Why don't you Join the army?" asked

Bill's friend.
"I'll tell you," says Bill. "I did have

a hankering once to Join the lubbers and
called at the recrultln' office. I craved to
do a little prairie cruisln' and then, you
know, sometimes a sailor don't see a bar-

tender for long watches at a time. I kind
of thought I'd lack off the main path of
my amblsh for a while, but I didn't. I'll
tell you why.

"'Yuu understand,' " said the officer,
"That you'll be under strict military disci-
pline.' "

" 'Yep,' say H. but shiver my spanker If
I care for that.'

" 'And the only change in menu will be
from hardtack to pork and beana and back
to hardtack again?'

" 'Bet your life,' I aald. 'A man that can

plral springs

Positively the largest
and best made Steel
Range that ever sold In
Omaha at anywhere near
the price. Top has six

loles. the oven la
unusually large, firebox
la long, deep and extra
durable. The nickel trim-
mings ire numerous and
heavily plated. It Is a
handsome range Indeed,
and Is guaranteed to be
an exceptional baker.
Oven Is lined with as-
bestos and has many

points of superiority.

to ,

Clesely Wevea
Strong Bolton

GUARANTEED

75

Price F3

Heavy
Oval

STEEL RANGE

the

These willow woven with reed, have
and heavy They are 30

Inches length wise, 20 Inches wide and 14 Inches
deep. We offer 600 more Saturday at the
exceedingly low price of

CHINA

Bent end design, double glass,
shelves for

plates, made of solid quarter sawed oak,
targe and massive
mirror on top. Spe-
cial for

eat sea biscuit and dried fish for months
at a time can eat

Hans the O. K.
"Well, I passed the examination

all right. Also sighted some things on a
card and found my vision normal. The
sea's good for the eyes, you know.

" 'I've got some pretty good clothes, free
and and I'm ready at any time
to Join the ranks. Cap,' says I.

"Well, he Just roared and to a
picture on the wall.

" 'There's the uniform you'll have to
wear,' he says.

" 'What, that my
taffrall!" I gasped. 'That coat
with a shape like a corset. And those
tight pants? And that belt with a

like a wasp. Blast my
keelson, If I'd wear 'em.'

" 'There's no way out of it,' says the
officer. 'That's the

" 'I don't want the Job,' says I. 'I'd Ilk
to be a all right, but It's the
sailor's life for mine. It's me for riding
my horse on the high main. No tlshts for
mine and a heavy gun. No, sir,

my "
And this Is the reason the 1'nlted States

army lost as good a man as ever reefed a
sail or hauled In a sheet.

OTHER
"

CLUBS

Old Rash to Avail
of

at Gopher tiaiue.

When Earl O. Eager, manager of athlet-
ics at the of

that there would be
some room for a few tally-ho- s at the
Cornhusker-Gophe- r game, October It.
he found many groups of students and

waiting for an to
Beouie room for a big carryall. One of the
first to apply was the club
of this city. This is an com-
posed of old men. mon of thera
from the of

When the news reached Lincoln the
boys at the

to hustle for they aaw a good chance to
entertain the ahum tbey were

HW
All steel spring construction, patented dia-
mond tufting of genuine, leather. Massive solid
oak frame with carved claw
feet. Workmanship and

guaranteed,
for

This range 1 mads of heavy
cuage steel, riveted
as solidly as a steam boiler. It
Is braced and and

as strong as any $35
range on the market. Top of
range and walla are guaranteed
against and cracking.
It Is a heavy range,
SIS IU last for years.

More of Those Washbaskets
And Reduced

Willow to

clothes baskets are closely
strong bottoms handles.

0Z3 CABINETS
strength

adjustable grooved standing

Satur-Ja- y $1402

anything.'

physical

easylike,

pointed
hanging

rigging? Keelhaul
tight-fittin- g

meas-

urement

regulation.'

landlubber,

horn-buck- le

bowsprit.'

AND

WILL HAVE TALLY-HO- S

Nebraska Stadenta
Themselves Knger's Conces-

sion

University Nebraoka, an-
nounced Thursday

opportunity

organisation
fraternity

University

fraternity university

freshmen,

Genuine Leather Couches

cold-draw- n

weighing
pounds;

Only
Each

Customer
ex-

ceedingly twisted

Gaantlet

Nebraska.

warping

DRESSERS CZs
In golden oak or finish, large
French plate mirror, set in carved stand-
ards. All brass drawer pulls. Serpen

drawers. Laminated drawer
tom construction.
Guaranteed.
Special for
Saturday

con-

struction special
Saturday

supported

One

mahogany

f
bot- - :itina lop

rushing. As a consequence of this activity,
Mr. Eager Is besieged with appli-
cations for space for rigs of different
descriptions, but as the space Is limited
some will get left.

Omaha merchants are preparing to deco-
rate In honor of the Cornhusker-Gophe- r
game. Last year the city did Itself proud
and the streamers of Nebraska and Ames
fluttered from nearly every prominent
business house. These same merchants are
preparing to outdo themselves this year
and when the cadet band from Lincoln
marches up Farnam street to the Henshaw
hotel, followed by 1.B00 yelling students,
they will see their colors on all sides.

Omaha Is not a partisan community and
tha Gopher contingent will see the old
Gold and Maroon of Minnesota flaunted
from many building tops. Which color will
have the right to stay up after the game
remains to be seen.

"Cin be depended upon" ts an expression
we all like to hear, and when It la used It.

connection with Chamberlain's Collo.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy It means
that It never falls to cure diarrhoea, dys-
entery or bowel complaints. It Is pleasant
to tak and eauallv valuable for children
and adults Bold by all druggists. .

A little will

any bad

Why not get some now this moment,
and forever rid yourself of Btomacli
trouble and A dieted stom-
ach geta the blues and grumbles. Give It
a good eat, then take Pape'a Diapepsin to
start the digestive Juices working. There
will be no dyspepsia or belching of Gas
or eructations of undigested food; no
feeling like a lump of lead In the stomach
or heartburn, sick headache and Dlssluess,
and your food will not ferment and poison
your bresth with nauseous odor.

rape's Diapepsin costs only SO cents for
a large rase at any drug store here, and
will relieve the moat obstinate rase of
Indigestion and I'pset stomach tu five
minutes

$14:25

BASEBURNER
Here Is a base burner of
extra size, big brass Urn. It
Is a perfect self feeder, has
larger . radiating surface a
powerful double heater, has
many other Improved fea
tures. A tremendous value
at the price
quoted 8pe- - r
clnl for
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Man of Eighty is

Knocked Auto
A. of Struck by

as He Crosses
Street.

While to cross Sixteenth
street between Farnam and Harney streets,
A. liondeson, who lives at ICmcrHon, but
who Is visiting with friends at 25ft7 Mason
street, was run down by an automobile
driven by F. P. Wright of Council Uluffs.

Mr. Bondeson is nearly SO years old. In
dodging one car he stepped directly In

front of Wright's mschlrle, which fortu-
nately was going very slowly. The right
front wheel struck him, snd he fell be-

neath the car, but sustslned only a cut on
the scalp, and some bruises. He was taken
Into the Owl drug store, where his cut
was dressid. He was able to leave as soon
as he recovered from the shock.

Quick Action for Your Money You get
that by using The Bee advertising columns.

INDIGESTION GOES IN FIVE MINUTES

Diapepsin prompty reg-

ulate Stomach.

Indigestion?

by

Bondeson Emerson
Machine Six-

teenth

endeavoring

There Is nothing else better to take
Gas from Stomach and cleanse the stom-
ach and Intestines, and, besides, one
single dose will digest and prepare for
assimilation Into the blood all your food
the same as a sound, healthy stomach
would do It.

When Diapepsin works, your stomach
rests gets Itself In order, cleans up
and then you feel like eating when you
come .to the table, and what you eat will
do you good.

Absolute relief from all Stomach Misery
la waiting for ynu as soon as you decide
to tske a little LMapepaln. Tell your drug-
gist that you want Tape's Diapepsin,

you went to become thoroughly
cured this time.

Remember, If your stomach feels
and uncomfortable now you can

get relief In five minutes.


